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Gkoroe 8. Brown,
Hog Salesman.

South Oipaha, fieh,
0f"Hnlor shipping ask us for condition mt

Market and Prices.

P. Rorss. Vlos-Pre- s A. Gbessantbb, Treas.
State Agent.

PRINCIPAL OFFICEt

248 South 1 1 Jth Street,
Mi gout, pEB.

Correspondence solicited from all persons
Interested In mutual insurance.

Plows. Works one horse In tbe furrow aud
at the corners. Send card for circulars' etc,

I). M. EQUALIZER CO., MPItH.,
Drs Moines, Iowa.

ob will trade for boms goodfarm lands.

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co.
OF NEBRASKA.

Orcnnizod In 1891.
92000000 Ipurrce flow fp Effect.

DIRSOTOHH;

J. W. Castor, Emerald. Neu.
3. P. House, A Wo, Neb.
i. li. Uermanc., Raymond, Neb.
A. Ureensmyer, Cbeeney, Neb.
B. Ii. Davis, Syracuse, Neb.
J A. FUnen. Goeboer, Neb.
J. A. Barr. Yerk, heb.
W.J. Hlldretb, Exeter, Nub.
N. 8. Hyatt, President. eb.

Celebrated Des Moines Equalizers.
TasswawSM

No. fi, Four Hornes lor Sulky, Gang or Walkingthree on tli. land. No side draft. Hwingn clear

FOR SALE I

I hare a lot of excellent good pure bred (records') stallions and
mares, both Percberons and English Kblrs. Also Imported sad
American bred Shetland Pontes. This stock is of our own Imports-tloii- n

and ratMng, clean, healthy and all right. We will sell oa. ani-
mal or all, as the entire stock must be disposed of. For a list sod
description address, A. U-- SULLIVaN,

The Importing Draft Horse Company,
' LINCOLN, NBB.

LESSON I, SECOND QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, APRIL I.

Tact t the Uwn, Cam. as all, 1S, 0,

Mmtry Ventre. IS-S- O iJoldea Test.

Oh, sxxll, foaimentsry by tka Re.
D. MU Stearns.

. "jRa Jacob Mid, O God of my fatbet
Abraham, and God of my father Iaae, the
Lord which Midst unto rue, Return uuto

thy country, and to thy kindred, and I will

deal well with tbe." Jacob is now 20 year
older than when God appeared to him in

the vision at Bethel (ml, 41), and baviug
been instructed to return to bia own home

(ixxi, 8, 18), be ia now on his way thither.
The angels of God have tr.et hlin, and br
ha sent meMcnKira to Kau to neck bia fa-

vor. The mejweugers have returned, sayina
that Emm ia coming with 400 nu n. Jacob
Is afraid, divides tbe people and flocks and
berd Into two bands, and then gives him
self to prayer.

10. "I am oot worthy of the least of all
the mercies and of all tbe trut li which Tbou
hast showed unto Thy servant, for with my
staff I passed over this Jnlnn, and now 1

am become two bands." lie calls upon
God M tbe God of his fathers, thinking
doubtless of His covenant with them. Then
he pleads God's command to return and
His promise of protection, and now b

takes the place of utter unwortlilness and
thinks of the contrast between now and 20

years before and of God's marvelous kind-Bes- s

to him, notwithstanding his great elr

fulness,
1L "Deliver me, I pray thee, from the

hand of my brother, from the baud of
ssu, for I fmr him lest be will coma and

smite me and tbe mother with the chil
dren." Bin is not easily forgotten, and
Jacob would think of bis wrong done to
Esau so long ago. A guilty conscience is

always afraid, whether it be in Adam or
Abraham (Uen. ill, 10; xx, 11) or any other
saint or sinner. Tbe perfect love of God to
us casts eut all fear (I John Iv, 18), and if
we will only walk in tbe light with Him
we mar sing, "Behold, God Is my salva-
tion (or deliverer), I will trust and not
be afraid," aura that He will deliver us
from every evil work and preserve us unto
His heavenly kingdom (Isa. xll, 2; II Tim.
iv, 18).

12. "Aad Tbou Midst, I will surely do
tbee good and make thy seed as tbe sund of
the sea, which cannot b numbered for
multitude." This is always safe pleading
"and tlioo Midst, "for by the spirit through
Balaam we bear these words, "Hath He
Mid and shall He not do it, or hath He

spoken and shall He not make it good?"
(Num. xxlii, 10). Ia Isa. lxil, 0, 7, tbe peo-

ple of God are called His remembrances.
See margin and It V. and note carefully
what we are to plead for. If we would b t
stand upon His promises and plead tbeui
for His glory, wbut would He not dof

21 "And Jacob was loft alone; and there
wrestled a man with him until the break-in- g

of the day." By comparing verse 80

and Hoe. xli, 4, 6, we learn that It was tbe
Lord himself who wrestled with Jacob,
even tbe same who appeared or spoke to

Hagarand Abraham (Gen, xvi, 13; xvlli, 1);

not tbe Father, but tbe Son (John 1, 18),

who afterward became man for us. The
breaking of tbe day is in tbe margin "tbe
ascending of tbe morning;" elsewhere it is
"the spring of the day" or "tbe day spring"
(I Sam ix, 90; Job xxx vili.12), and Is suggeMt-Iv- e

of tbe morning when God shall bumble
and then help Israel (l's. xlvi, 5, margin).

25. "And when He saw that He prevailed
not against him, He touched the hollow of
his thigh, and tbe hollow of Jacob's thigh
was out of Joint as He wrestled with him."
God oaa do little or nothing for us or with
us till we are thoroughly bumbled and
broken down. Our wisdom and strength
are always hindrances, "He givetb power
to tbe faint, and to them that have no
might He lncreaseta strength" (Isa. xl, Sit).
When we are at our wits' end (all our wis-
dom being swallowed up), then He delivers
and shows His strength on our buhulf (I'm.
evil, 87 margin). Tbe dllllotilty is to break
us down.

SO. "And lie Mid, IM me go, for the day
breaketh. A. id be said, I will hot let Tbee
go, except Thou bless me." Jacobcould now
resist no longer, but he could cling lu bis
weakness, and cling he did. It is now help-lessut-

clinging to almlgbtiuess, and tie
blessing will surely come. Consider Israel
in Egyptian bondage, at the Hed sea, at
tbe Jordan, at tbe walls of Jericho, and in
all thuir history see how lu all their help-
lessness, relying upon God, He wrought for
them. Consider the miracles of the New
Testumeut aud see how in every chhc it wus
the power of God ou behalf of impotence.

27. "And He said unto him, What is
thy imniuf And hesuld, Jacob." Jacob dig-
nities supplanter, aud bis brother Ktutu
thought that ha was well named, for hu
Mid, "lie hath supplanted me these two
times, he took away my birthright, ami, be-

hold, bow he hutb taken away my bless-lng- "

(Gen. xxvtl, DO), Jacob virtually
confesses himself a sinful, crooked man,
and, as in vers 10, unworthy of auy mer-
cies. There is hope for the sinner w hen he
sees and confesses his sins (Prov. xxvlll, U).

88. "Aud He said, Toy name olittll be
called u more Jacob, hut Israel, for as a
prince t thou power with God and with
man, and oust prevailed." The mime "lit
rael" is found about S,m times in the Li-

bia, but ihts is the Unit time. It invariably
means either the man so calli-- ur his de-

scendants (the twelve or tl eteu tribe) and
is misapplied vtheu applied to the vhurvli.
In tbe uiurgiu It I sitid to im hu "A prince
of God," but in this verse how uggeUve
are the word. 'Tower with God ami with
maul" And is uol the secret of thi powrr
mode plain hy the incident of (he lewHi'.i --

the confession of character and helping
holding ou to liodf

'JV "And Jacob asked Lint and said, Till
m e, I pray the. Thy name, and lie said,
Wherefore Is It thai thou Uot nk afwr
My tihiiu f And lie l)ievd him tht iv."
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Tka SfcMtd B Ilocoming First and rafe
lana'ula Aflrwrd.

A veil mast be bought with the idea
of its becomingnesa first and its fashion
second. Try it before a glass when pur-

chasing. A lightly dotted veil is more
bee r.uj than a plain net. When black
is cnlooining, or all white, try tbe
bl?k mkl white solid colors, A golden
brown, having cream chenille 'dots, is
a very flattering veil. A fine net, hav-

ing jet or iridescent beads, is another
"face Improver;" also a tiny mesb,
having lace or applique figures and a
border. Borders are very stylitth, but
mast be worn correctly. Put the bor-

der below the chin.
Blond lace has been restored to favor

and ia thought to be tbe most elegant
among the laces shown ia veil.

Tbe edge of blond lace veils shows

deep scallop formed by the rose pat-
tern. With large bats It is adjusted so
as to bring the voil into a drooping ef-

fect all around the edge of tbe brim.
A yard and an eighth is not too much

of the doable width material for a large
bat. Tbe shaped veils are bought by
the veil, and only a toque or walking
hat will admit of a single width veil-

ing, which is drawn on smoothly, but
never tight Veils are pot over the but
and pinned at tbe back, just below tbe
bat or half way to tbe nape of tbo neck.
It should look smooth, bat easy to fit.

A border veil must be pat on so tbut
the border comes below the chin. A

large veil over a big bat is put over the
brim crosswise of the material, with a
few soft folds at tbe top, and tbe rest of
tbe width is caught under tbe chin in a
loose drapery, which is all carried to
the back and fastened in a puffy knot
with stickpin. No folds or wrinkles
must appear over the face, yet it should
be gracefully loose,

Fashionable women are wearing white
veils, not only with dressy bats, but
simple ones too. Home of these veils
are in white lace, others in fancy sot,
others again in very fine white gauze.

How te Cook Panesfaes,
In order to have light pancakes it is

absolutely essential to have a quick fire
and the griddle or pan smoking hot.
For those who have many cakes to cook
at a time a high, narrow tin pail, with
a long spout and a bandlo at the back
near the bottom, is convenient, but one
can manage with a pitcher that bus a
good lip. It is not wIko to try to mix
tbo butter in the pitcher, for it cannot
be done thoroughly.

How to Keep tamps Cleso.
Tbe lamps should be wiped with

cheesecloth. The wicks should be trim-
med with the sharp edge of a visiting
curd or with a poker, boated redbot
and passed over tbo wick. This luht
method is a little troublesome, but it
removes tbe charred part evonly. Wicks
used for a long time, even when they
do not become very short, grow thick
and are apt to give forth an unpleasant
odor. Tbey should be renewed once a
month at least. In duplex burners one
wick should be trimmed in the opposite
direction from tbe other. Bound wicks
should be trimmed toward tbe center,
Burners should be wiped free from bits
of charred wick and drops of oil evory
day. Every now and then they should
be boiled in strong soapsuds to make
them perfectly clean, When tbey have
been used a long time, they need replac-
ing.

How to Clean Glass Decanters and Ilottles.
To clean coarse glass bottles and de-

canters throw half a cup of course sand
into them and shake until tbey are
clean. Too long a shaking will scratch
the glass. For fine glass cut a raw po-

tato into small cubes and uso in tbo
some way. The process will bo longer,
but there is no danger of breaking or

scratching.

How Clear Ashes Can lie Utilised.
Cigar ashes are used for medical pur-

poses aa a cure for ringworm, epidem-
ic scarlatina, etc. They aro useful on
account of the lime and alcoholic prop-
erties tbey contain, for which reason
tbe ash is used in France us a manure.
Cigar ashes bavo been sold under the
pretentions name of "diamond dost
from the sun," and tbo purposes to
which tbey are chiefly put are cleaning
plate, brightening aud sharpening ra-

zors, lancets and doctors' other delicate
instruments, as an insecticide for plants,
etc., and as a tooth powder. It 1ms been
stated that a London firm offered a

guinea per ounce for them for the pur-
pose of compounding with other arti-
cles us a valuable dentifrice. Tbo ash
is, however, so light that it requires a

very large quantity indeed to weigh
one ounce.

How the Custom of Bhskiiig Ilautls Origi-
nated.

This custom can be traced to tbe days
of the ancient Israelites and was in-

tended to signify peace, to swear friend-

ship, promise alliance or give security.
Jehu said to Jt honndabi "la thy heart
right as my heart is with thy btturtl If
it le, give ma thine baud,"

Hew to Oil as a t'mtm f'lsansr.
Oil t lt ims the skin belter than water,

Ac trends, to get their makeup tiff, owe
used cocoa butter i now the ami cocoa
oil, which is a Utter prrjaratUm of the
r utin thlttg. lmg iUr keep It iie.
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Mother It didn't take you long to
say your prayers. Tilly So, I said
onohalf and Daisy said the rest

A servant girl, writing bome to her
parents, said: "I am sorry I have no
stamp to put on this letter; I will put
two on the nexL"

She This is so sudden. He How
fir in yon women are in your convic-
tions. That's just what you said when
I proposed two years ago.

Uncle Ceorje I trust, Henry, tliat
yoa are out of debt? Henry No, I
haven't got quite so far as that; bnt
I'm out of everything else.

He I'm afraid you don't like to have
me dropping in on you for these little
chats. 8he, earnestly Indeed, I'm
sure your short calls are perfectly de-

lightful
"Glorions! Old fellow, so her father

said yes, when yoa asked him?"
"Yen." "flow did you put tbe ques-
tion?" "Asked him if he had any ob-

jection to me."
"1 wish I could make my collections

as easily as you do," said the merchant
to the street-ca- r conductor. "Mine
may hcvm good, but tbey are only
fare," was tbe reply.

"Miss Higginspike seems to be
singularly unimpressionable." "Un-
impressionable? She's adamant That
woman could sit with a barrel of
sliced onions under her nose and hear
Clara Morris play for a whole evening
and not shed a tear."

Inquirer What are all these pages
of closely written manuscript about?
Statistician Those are the records of
the murders committed last year. "Is
it possible? And what are those three
or four lonesome-lookin- g lines in the
middle of that lony page?" "The
records of the hangings."

She, at the ticket ofllce When does
the train for Baltimore leave? Ticket
Agent In fifteen minutes. She
When does It get to Haiti more? Ticket
Agent night. She Can
I get a sleeper? Ticket Agent Yes.
ma'am. She Dining car? Ticket
Agent Yes, ma'am. She What is
the cost of a sleeper? Ticket Agent

She Well, where's the station
where trains leave for Milwaukee? I'm
thinking of going there.

ABSTRACT AND CONCRETE.

The Pacific coast is fast increasing
In tbe out-pu- t of codfish.

An explosion at the Abercorn col-

liery in 1878 killed Su persons.
The savings banks of New York and

Brooklyn contain at tbe present time
8453,000,000.

A Barmouth, North Wales, fisher-
man caught 50,000 herring in one
night recently.

Chicago has 028 churches of all
denominations, one-sixt- h of which are
of tbe Methodist faith.

One tree recently cut down ia Tu-
lare county, Cal., was thirty-thre- e feet
in diameter at the base.

A Boston business man displays a
sign on his office door which reads:
"Ofllce hours It to 1 every other Tues-
day."

Redwood trees have remarkable
vitality. In a forest that has been
cut over the young trees start by mil-
lions.

A library of 8,000 volumes devoted
solely to the theater, collected by
Baron Taylor, has been dispersed in
Paris.

In 1803 no less than 1,051 periodicals
devoted mainly or solely to literature
were published in the United States.

Next to tbe United States, France
lias the distinction of having the
largest number of savings bank de-

positors, who have $559,000,000 in bank.
The new tactics adopted for the

army contemplate the giving of com-
mands by whistles under curtain cir-
cumstances instead of by word of
mouth.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of New Eng-
land farms are cultivated by their
owners and three-quarter- s of such
farmers are wholly free of mortgage
Indebtedness.

Electricity is gaining a strong foot-
hold in Japan. Telephone exchanges
have been started in several of tho
principal cities and there is a project
t constructing an electric railway in

I'oklo.

OVEH THE SEA.

(iermany is to ndopt American grain
elevators.

Out of every l.tSHi hirths in Kngland
twelve are twins.

I'ritneo gathors ti wimlow tax on
more than 9,0!i0,000 houses.

The French navy is to lie strength-
ened by 101 swift torpedo bouts.

The cutueoiitbs of Itotno eontalu tho
remains of about A.ooO.OoO peoplo.

IvitHkU iays no salary to the c.ar,
but he has about tt million nuaro
miles of farms, iiiinem and other pror
rrty, with an ioeome of l,oo,uoo a
mouth.

The prtdiUo Italian eomposers pro-
duced nliiety-tw- o operas lat year, of
Which on'y two nr eonnldered of t!v

first cradf VeiNll's 'rulttaff'' and
I'vieeiul's "MnU I.esettwt."

tlenri Hi, thii fuitiuHH breeder of
Iheviut bheep In NorthumbvrUnd,
Ilntf., whu ttlod reeentlv, was th
largest tviiaut furtiuu' In the kliijf Um,
havuiii in ttit (i.uuU uo le than IT.ikio

tcr
Order fr lit) motives and

i,al thtitiKtu 1 railway arn.ie U.i
teen ;Uvn ly lh goyern-- n

ut tn Attktrlan ud li'jfjfian lino.
prtni.b!y riir4 fr ?Ui trans

Ui iait h bv,
TU Hn'ed tni!l,'M'' f el n't In
nt'.t t. Uer!umn t'.l.r, wliUdt

ui. H iaU I i f l.iin a (A has
U'en fintd by ' tierHin mditry

mU a it i thiev tt uo , as

bevy oeiti Mv .U U dilU'.nU bl
UMuifttUt' SUi tnilet I vl i .

vlun i d upy and I'.nslty tiil bll
ioiI ui all, as ll U ly Urv4 by

j'rvtiW vt h9 l.ttWS tne,

Ho, 74. A flower.
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The large circles name a plant called tbe
"clove tree" because of its peculiar spicy
fragrance. Us name aiicnifles tbe "Flower
of Jove." We often call it tbe pink. Tbe
words all read toward the center, which is
a vowel; tbe first, of four, a tropical tree of
many species; the second, of three, a climb-
ing vine; the third, of four, sometimes
called tbe century plant; the fourth three.
tbe fruit m certain trees; the fifth, of four,
tbe most majestic part of vegetable crea
tion; tbe sixth, of three, a vine whose flow-
er is used in medicine and in bread; tbe
seventh, of three, a Mexican tree, whose
milky juice yields caoutchouc; tbeelghtb,
of three, nourishes tbe fifth.

No. 75. The Corn I'uula.

3 3 3

3 3

3 3
Ohio Farmer propounds this puz.le: In

the above diagram tbe figures 8, 8, etc.,
represent grains of corn. 8 in each corner,
and 8 in the middle between tbe corners

34 grains in all. You see they count 0
each way, up and down and sideways. The
puzzle is to remove 4 grains from the board
and still have them count 9 each way.

No. TO. Diamonds.
A letter. To drive with violence. Chides.

Sarcastic. To deserve. To rest. A letter.
A letter. An animal. An ancient order

of priesthood. A manufactory of iron
goods. Light and gay. Parched from heat.
A letter.

Mo. 77. Word HaUdlug.
A vowel. A verb. To garrison. Staple.

Ti.rt.nlnlnir tn tim mnrnlni. One of the no.
cu pants of an asylum. Painted with ver
milion, f amiliar, uintea. xotureaien.

Mo, 7. Numerical Knlgma.
My first is a grain, my second a grain and

my whole a measure.
9, 7, 8, 5, a town in Syria besieged by an

English king.
1, 3, 8, 7, 5, 4, 8, 10, 3, a strong fort in Spain.
7, 8, 8, 3, 4, a beautiful substance made by

a very small creature.
0, 3, 0, 10, a sailor's story and a substance

from which warm clothing is made,
1, 5, 3, 0, a savage animal.

Mo. 70. Double Acruitle.
My primals and finals each name a fa-

mous poet.
Crosswords (of equal length)! 1. Tbe

wooden lining or panels on the sides of an
apartment. 8. A popular oration. 8. A
out 4. A million millions. B. Having the
top too heavy for the lower part. 0. Ex-

amines. 7. A fabulous region in the interior
of South America, supposed to abound in
gold and precious stones. 8. The name
given to the three days which immediately
precede Ascension day.

No. SO. Curtailment.
A man's name and leave a girl's name.
A fruit and leave a vegetable.
A small vessel and leave a tippet.
A beverage and leave an insect.
A backbone ami leave a part of the face.
Gone and leave a fleshy tumor.

I'niilans.
While the spoon isan insignificant article

to look at, It has probably caused more stir
In the world tliau any other one thing.

A secret like an oyster cannot be kept
too close, for the moment it is opened it
ceases to exist.

One feature of a cyclone is worthy of gen-
eral imitation. It always does its level best.

The amuteur photographer has a habit of
taking almost anything except a bint.

The crawfUu Is not very good to eat, but
it will do at a pinch.

Hdcmw In Ithyuie.
He WMMtcr-M!i- id h,

That was his only tlsw,
And UioukU none ever saw him tee

Msny have keen hlin saw.

Key to the I'utslar,
No. 03. Charadet Oxford.
No. 04. IHnmond Crosst

APT
SPAIN

T I M

D

ARM a a r
D n A I X I A

PAT

Na, 6.V Geographii'al Acnwiim 1, Alps.
9. Horriiee, 8 lllilim. 4. luvrrunta. ft.

Csnatl . . Albion. WUiln, Africa.
Nv tui A IWhiwdliigi P rtw.
No, CI. Went ItuiKliiig! K, t era, rent,
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More State Prize Winners Than Alt importers of Nebraska.
Iamn' "select 400" stirred nn the animals

draft hones- - and no man's homes barred m.A over svsrt Nebraska draft stallion, mare er
colt, Khown at World's Fair lamn Im the only real live Importer of French horiu4 from Franre
In pant three years, at d Urgent of ClyUessud bbtres; and le is tbe only man In Nebranka
entitled to tbe same of

lams Kiiarantees to bow jou the lurk eut
All of lh-- are "apprved"and "Btaniped" by th European government and came In "duty
fri'e " That saven buyer 30 pr cent ami InHiiren him a (trut clan taorHe of Kill edye breedlnir.

o2 to 5 year oidH lens than 1000 totlVW lbs, TKKMv-- 1. or 3 year' time at 5 per cent Interest
with 40 to t)U i er cent of a breeding guarantee and lams pays the freight

No reasonable price refused for Winners in '94
First cla.ss Clyd. Shlrei and dark irray Pi -

my horses miiMt te Hold. No pbth Write lams.

L. BAES

lj'r Pcrctcron, English

IAMS,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER

100, Black PercheroD,

French Draft, Clydes,

Shires and Coacbers.
lams' "horse show" or 3U horses at vebraMka
State Fair of under bla competl-- '
tors and won evenr flrnt nriza comneteii for
(barring one). 4ft out of 50 lt and Slid prize.two inver ttKMlfttu S.'li) fMI fskh f.rlllMiv minw
on HEito" draft horses.slx sweepstakes prizesim Ui in cash. He lias

and wen the 1200 00 prize for "Bbht show of

collection of rlrxt c.,iha draft homes In Nebraoka

rcberon lens than bla- k Pert-herons-. All
St 1'aut Is on H. & M. aud U. P. Ky'.

FRANK IAMS.
St. Fault Teb

WILSON, Creston, Iowa.

-- IMPORTER OF--

Snlre, Belgian and Coach Horses.

tr I VI t.r.la l .1. ..

WROUGHTON, llatlns, Neb.

PS

In America a the followtng fslrsi low
M Su?.lr?r Moli.es? NVbraskafciwi Kalr. Idii.lni aud the Kan.sa City Iralr. smsoo

ili lerrb.n n stallion, Jaunt. and my Pelglan stalll.m. 8sinpson. never fs led
lotsks uri Tr" ilun. sad over all. For mrlmly fln.-- -li lmp..ril borsss. low
nriees low Intmssl snd long t line vUll the Crest City farm, Crsswn, Iowa. VelepUoue to farm,
una mile dlstaaU New lmpurutlun Jiut r elved.

W. o J. WROUGHTON.
Hastings- - 2STeTo.,

IMPORTER AND DEALER

In Clydesdale, English Shire. Percheron, Belgian,

f p German Ccach, Yorkshire, Coach and

t k Lf Cleveland Bay Stallions.
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